Topic: Splish, Splash, Splosh!

Summer 2- Year 1- Homework Grid
Weekly Activities: Reading daily, phonics homework and spellings, number bonds, one piece from the grid
Record your homework grid piece in this book. Feel free to be creative! Use colours, IT or photographs
Create a 3D Shape Sandcastle!
Create a sandcastle using 3D shapes. You
could make your sandcastle using recycled
materials, sand or you could bake!
Challenge- Write the
names of some of the 3D
shapes you have used.
To be completed by
02.07.21

Acrostic Poem!
This half term, we will be
writing poems. Using a beach
themed word, write an acrostic
poem at home. Use the letters
from the word to write your poem.
Include: *Expanded Noun Phrases
*Alliteration

Science- Food Chains

Create a simple food chain
as shown in the picture.
Challenge- Can you name
the herbivore and the carnivore?

Online My Maths Activities
Your child will have their login
within their planner to MyMaths.
School login:
Username: elvington
Password: elvington
I will set two activities this half term on My
Maths.
Actvitiy 1- Set on 11.06.21
Activity 2- Set on 25.06.21

Family ActivityGo to the beach!
Go on a family day out to the beach. Enjoy
playing in the sand, dipping your feet in the
sea and eating lots of yummy ice cream!
Extension: Write a
mini recount about
your day at the beach.

Computing- Coding!
Login to Purple Mash. Your child will
have their login within their planner.
Go on the “2dos”…
We will be beginning our Coding unit
in Computing. Your child will have learnt lots
over the topic. Have a try at completing the
“Fun with Fish 2DO” task at home.

In Science, we will be learning about food
chains. We will be looking at how different
animals get their food.

To be completed by 18.06.21

To be completed after 02.07.21

No.26 Go Paddling!
All About Me Fact File!
Whether you’re by the sea or at a stream,
Create a fact file all about you for
lake or river, paddling is one of the most fun your new teacher in September! You
activities you can enjoy. Have a
might want to include facts about:
go and see what you think!
Your family, your hobbies, your pets, your
(Taken from 50 things to do
favourite foods.
before you're 11¾ National Trust).

We will share these with your new teacher!

Goals for Year 2!
In July, you will begin to think about
moving into Year 2 in September.
Create 3 wishes that you would like
to achieve in Year 2!

